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Thank you community members Member shares Son graduates
Pum Cardenas and Lois news from Canada Navy boot campCalica,

Smith. To the editor,XT o

To (he editor,
On behalf of the teachers and staff

at Warm Springs Elementary I would
like to (hank those community mem-

bers who donated to the "Teacher
Scramble" which was held at the last
awards assembly. The teachers and
staff had a lot of fun and throughout
the afternoon they were still asking
each other what they got.

I would like to also take this time
to apologize to those individuals who
were offended when the word
"hiway" was used. We didn't mean
to upset anyone, it was an explana-
tion to give an example on how we
wanted to show our appreciation to
our staff at WSE.

There were numerous gifts re-

ceived and I am truly grateful to
those parentsguardians who out of
the kindness of their hearts support
the "Teacher Appreciation Commit-
tee" which consist of Esther Kalama-Culpu- s,

Lcanna Blucback, Bculah

I'm sure there is something in
store for next year, and I know the
Teacher Appreciation Committee
welcomes anyone who would like to
become involved.

At this time, I would like to wel-

come parents, guardians and com-

munity members to become involved
at WSE this upcoming fall. There are
numerous school activities during the

year and anyone in the community is

encouraged to volunteer for an activ-

ity.
Congratulations and THANKS go

out to Barbara Poncho, Pam
Cardenas, Snuffy Smith and Dan
Brisbois Sr., who was honored at our
last awards assembly for their par-

ticipation at WSE. Everyone have a

great summer!
Helena Jackson

Community Liaison
P.S. Thanks Kathleen for the

"Board of Education"

The month of June is a very
busy month in several ways and
all sorts ofactivities taking place.
One of the big ones is the
graduations of all seniors in high
school and college or other
vocational training schools
where trades are learned..

Sometimes it's sad to be
leaving a place that has so many
precious memories like different
school functions. All the clubs a
person becomes active in. There
are some good football players,
some good basketball players
and outstanding baseball and
track men and softball for the
girls. School activities are not

To all my people,
This is to let each and everyone

know that Jason R. Williams had
entered into the Navy in February of
this year. He had graduated from
Boot-cam- p on from there
he had transferred to Pensacola,
Florida. Where he is taking Aviation
and g training. He plans
to return to Warm Springs on the
26th of June for his two week leave.
From here he will be stationed at the
Naval base up in the Seattle area for
one year.

George E. Williams

Items for sale--
Bcadwork design patterns arc

available in various sizes or they can
be custom made to suit your needs.

Optimus STS Stereo Speakers.
Can be used in your home with
portable stereo. Brand new, still in
the box. $100.00.

You may call 553-897- 2. ask for
Jimmy. Or stop by at Upper Dry
Creek road, house 4462.

Hello Warm Springs. To all our
relatives family & friends. Sharing
some news. ...we are all doing good.
Sophie Earl, Tribal Member is in the
4th grade. She got 13 A's and one B
on her report card. She has been
placing first at most of (he Powwows
we've been to in 97.

Shawnrac Gabriel, Tribal Mem-
ber is a Freshman. He made honor
roll with a B average. He played
basketball for our school here. Post-

man and power forward. He led the
team in scoring. He was honored at a
tribal dinner here a couple days ago
for academic and athletic ability. He
also received a trophy for the Coach's
Award. He is also doing well on the
powwow trail.

We all miss Warm Springs, but
we are learning so much about life.
See ya on the trail ! "Our fish glow up
here too!"

Ivan, Margie, Shawnrae,
& Sophie Gabriel

Happy Belated
fiirtbday on June H to

Lauren Suppab
Love A Cuz Deece R.

appreciated until long after the fact and you wish you could have
it to do over again. A person remembers the Lettermen's club, the
Pep Clubs for the girls, the business leaders clubs and all the other MODlle hOI7ie for

sale by owner
For Sale by Owner
Well maintained 1965 12' by 55'

Great Lakes Mobile Home. Excel

clubs that are active in school.
Yep ! There are fond memories of the Prom night dance, and the

first date, the first girl friend, "ahem! !" Maybe "Ole Pop" let you
use the car one night. A person can remember his first automobile,
how proud if it he was, even if it were an old clunker. There are

Video Rentals
New Releases $2.50

All others $.50

lent for young couple starting out.
times when it is difficult to say good bye to school friends, like that Fullv carpeted, two bedroom, full

song goes, "I'll see you in September." bath- - R & R WD hookuP. draPes- -

The high school seniors will start a new trend this time it will be 2g $?ooa
P'US Wd 8,ove" Ask"

in college where they are freshmen again, and for the next four Cali Chuck McKay after 6 p.m. at
years the whole cycle starts again, becoming active in class 553-601-

activities, only this time it will be in college. When a person finally !

Indian Trail

Restaurant
The Plaza At

Warm Springs
Happy first Father's Day
this year to you Honey.

We love you lots.
Your Sweetie'sM. H .1

5uppar
Mappy 'Belated Birtufau on

Junelto MySpeciaCCuz Vustin
"Earnest' Suppah

Love Jour Special Cuz Deece
'STLtPWl' Suppah

Happy Birthday on
June 20 to My favorite
Uncle Jay Suppab from

Deece R.. Suppab
Have A Great Birthday on
June 24 Angela Sanders

Love A Cuz and Friend
Deece Suppah

Have A Fun Time on
June 30 For Vour

Birthday Wi Ihemina
'Hi I I a' Hill. Hope to

C-- ya Soon
From fl Special Friend

Deece ' STUPID 1" Suppah
To My Father Roger

Suppah,
I Hope You Had A Great
Fathers' Day This Year.
Love A Great Daughter

Deece R. Suppah

comes to tne ena ne or she should be ready to meet and deal with
the cruel world. Unless a person goes after his masters and all that
stuff.

Not all kids go directly to college, some goof up and get
married. (Ooops!) Some choose to enter the military service for a
spell before going to college or a trade school. Some make a career
out of the service. There are some who are lucky to land a job with
a good future and stick it out and work their way up the ladder to
seccess, its a hard route but some make it. But the memories live
on and on, and people reflect back to all those times they had in
school. At that time I used to think it was tough, but now when I
think back and see all the opportunities I let slip through my
fingers. I think if I had it to do over again, things would be a little
different. I remember how I used to put off studying until the last
minute and cram the night before the exam. What a dope. I think
now if I had only kept my work up things wouldn't have been so
tough during final exam week.

Yep! ! Those were the real, "Good Ole Day's." But I still think
I would take a second look at the cute girls as they passed by. (

-- J

nHappy Father's Day
We love you Dad

Hillary & Michacla

Happy Late Father's Day
to Robert Charley, Sr.

To the best Dad in the world.
You've always been there for us

with Hugs & Kiss and much
love.

We love you always Dad.
Robert, Jr., Celestine,

Jolene, Michelle & Nikki

Other things happen in the month of June like some people fall
in love and get "Hitched." The June Bride, the honeymoon some
where along the coast or a resort in the mountains in some secluded
place. And when you meet your old friends you can say, "I'd like
you to meet my "Old Lady, " an expression used even though your
old lady isn't that old. You can even take your old lady to the Rose
Festival during the month of June.

Happy 1st Birthday
Elizabeth Fasthorse

June 29
Love,

Daddy William

Kw' A'Lani Wiyanawitpama'
Happy Birthday
Shida Ku Inxtwai
(older sister & friend) CR Begay
Shivaz Ku Inxtwai
(uncle & friend) Earl Squiemphen
Itsh Ku Pshi

(nephew & Niece)
Alexis & Aleandria Anguino
Itsh (nephew) Aaron Culps
Itsh (nephew) Christopher Culps
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Have a very Happy 9th Birthday
June 13, 1988 Roosevelt Heath

Jr!
We love you so much!

Mom, Dennis & Emmitt Smith

Happy Father's Day
Wilbur Johnson, Sr.; Bronsco Jim,
Sr.; Howard Jim, Roger Begay Sr.;
Sam Jim Sr., Earl Squiemphen, John
Bevis, Levi, Kenny & Harold
Blackwolf, Alfred Wolfe, Levi
VanPelt, Lester Begay , Charles Dick,
Bobby Begay, Roger Begay, Jr.,
Shawn Heemsah, Wilson Begay,
Freddie Ike Sr., Wilfird Yallup,
Michael Minthorn, Lew Minthorn,
Wish Patrick, Raymond Burke,
Patrick RedDog, James RedFox Sr.,
Wilbur Slockish Jr., Sam Culps Sr.,
Gilbert Antone, Gerald Ortiz, Mike
Salatsee, Francis George, Eddie
George Sr., Cecil Tulee Sr., Ronnie
Walsey , Hiram Yaw, Richard Wolfe,
Edison Yazzie, Tom Begay, Rudy,
Mike, George & Grant Clements,
Truman Lumpmouth Sr. & Jr., To all
father's we would like to wish you a
Happy Father's Day and May God
Bless you all. Take care ofyour fami-

lies (always)...
from Rosie, Calvin, Dee & Ed

Happy Father's Day to you
Gary Sampson

Monica, Tray & Jordan

There are all kinds of Pow-Wow- 's all over the country and here
in Warm Springs we have the one of the largest Pow-
wows in the Northwest at this time of the year. People come from
far and near to enjoy themselves at the annual pow-wo- w. All the
contest dancing that goes on. Even the visitors get a shot at
winning a prize as each year they have the, "Honky Contest." Yep !

they get right in there and let it all hang out.
Yep ! Some see the month of June as a happy month while others

have their own opinion of the whole thing. on ! ! !

Toe Ness
J tA. N
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A hartford man found that some robbers can be very polite. Walking
home from work one night, he was approached by a bum, sir, could
you kindly spare the price of a meal? I have no work, no decent
clothes...l have nothing in the world except this knife and this gun!
Yikes!!
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Congratulations!!!!!
"SIR CHARLES"

Love Always,
Mom, Gram-Cracke- r,

Gaby, Pincy, Mona & Michael
and your favorite nephew

Buddy-Bear!- !!

DeeDee

Happy 20th birthday!
Can you believe it

You're almost an adult, now
act like it and buy a purse!

Love,
Mom

i7
This guy was carrying a load of books into court. His cllient said, "I

thought you carried all the law in your head?"
"I do," replied the lawyer. "These books are for the judge." YIKES
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Open Invitation
for all family & friends,

A Wedding Ceremony for:
Olson Meanus, Sr. & Iva Pennington

on June 28, 1997 at
10:00 A.M. at Elliott Heights.

There will be a reception and
luncheon following the ceremony.

Editor's Note
Spilyay Tymoo welcomes articles and letters from its readers. All letters, preferably
300 words or less, must be signed by the author. Letters will not be printed unless
signed. Thank you letters and poetry will be published at the editor's discretion.

All letters are the opinion of the author and do not reflect in any way the opinion of
Spilyay Tymoo. Spilyay Tymoo reserv es the right to edit all copy OR refuse

publication of any material that may contain libelous or malicious statements.

Congratulations on your new job
mom! Wilma Picard

A job well done!!! Love you so so
much!!!

I'm so proud of you. Enjoy
yourself!

Love, Denise & kids
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